## CME Credits:

*Credits for Specialists: This event is an Accredited Group Learning Activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, and approved by Queen’s University.*

## Learning Objectives:

*To review new insights in the biology of cervix cancer*
*To review the landscape of clinical trials in cervix cancer*
*To review study contents/clinical trial proposals in cervix cancer*
*To review existing partnerships and opportunities for new partnerships in cervix cancer*

### Agenda:

1. **Introduction - Canadian Cervix trials landscape**  
   - Doll/Plante
2. **Open trials**
   - **CX.5**  
     - Plante
3. **GCIG and NRG Updates**  
   - Plante/Doll
4. **IND Updates**  
   - Doll
5. **PMH consortium update**  
   - Doll
6. **Translational Research**  
   - Doll
7. **Any other business**